
Class Login Information

Teacher Name: Trenton Murphey

Class Name: 2nd Analytic Geometry Grade:

Geometry

Teacher UserName: trenton_j_murphey@fc.dekalb.k12.ga.us

Student Number Student Name Student Username Student Password

1 Abdul-Samaad, Khalif khalifa13432 khalifa13432

2 Bradley, Jordan jordanb46653 jordanb46653

3 Dawkins, Brandon brandond35940 brandond35940

4 Dixon, Kayla kaylad39018 kaylad39018

5 Farmer, Rayquan rayquanf46629 rayquanf46629

6 Harris, Santerica santericah26113 santericah26113

7 Hollins, Niashia niashiah10669 niashiah10669

8 II, Roderick Cleveland roderickclevelandi3467 roderickclevelandi3467

9 Jr, Davie Mayfield daviemayfieldj4058 daviemayfieldj4058

10 Jr, Kenneth Johnson kennethjohnsonj20224 kennethjohnsonj20224

11 Jr, Tommie Pratt tommieprattj49575 tommieprattj49575

12 Mitchell, Tesanique tesaniquem6283 tesaniquem6283

13 Ross, Kaya kayar21325 kayar21325

14 Sadler, Christopher christophers18438 christophers18438

15 Snow, Alexus alexuss33039 alexuss33039

16 Weaver, Norman normanw12476 normanw12476

17 Wiggins, Shaquaysha shaquayshaw28363 shaquayshaw28363

18 Woodard, kaitlynn kaitlynnw1594 kaitlynnw1594



Dear Parent,

I am happy to inform you that we will be using a new online supplemental math program - TenMarks, which

will provide Khalif Abdul-Samaad with additional math practice. 

TenMarks is an online program that enables students to practice and master math concepts - one topic at a

time. They can work on direction from the teacher, or choose to practice on their own, anytime. While they

are practicing, TenMarks helps them with hints on every problem if they get stuck, and gives them short

video tutorials to view if they need an explanation - really helping them grasp the concept they are working

on.

I have set up each student with their own individual account, and loaded the math curriculum for their grade

into TenMarks. From the teacher account, I can monitor and review their progress, and assign work and give

them feedback.

There is also a reward zone for some extra motivation where they earn certificates to print out when they

master a concept, and some educational computer games they can play after they complete work.

ACCESSING TENMARKS

Students are able to access TenMarks from home to continue working on the program at their own pace.  To

log in to their account, students should go to http://www.tenmarks.com and click on the red "Log In" link on

the upper right corner of the page.

Login: khalifa13432

Password: khalifa13432

YOUR ACCOUNT

TenMarks also allows you to stay on top of what your child is doing via your own account. You can access

your account by visiting http://www.tenmarks.com/signup/classroom_parent and using the code below.

Code: 1sqcj-8

You can add up to 3 parent accounts using this code.

I just wanted to let you know that we're using this new program, which I believe will really help students

improve their math skills and confidence.

Regards

Trenton Murphey


